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Abstract

The endogean carabid genus Antireicheia Basilewsky, 1951, previously know from the eastern and southern Africa and 
Madagascar is, for the first time, reported west of the Congo basin. Four new species are described and illustrated: A. 
demirei sp. nov. (Cameroon: Mt. Oku), A. hintelmanni sp. nov. (Cameroon: Mt. Oku), A. deuvei sp. nov. (Cameroon: Mt. 
Bamboutos) and A. camerounensis sp. nov. (Cameroon: Bafut, Nguemba forest). A key to Cameroonian Antireicheia 
species is provided. The composition of the subtribe Reicheiina, its monophyly, world distribution, as well as 
zoogeographical implications of its discovery in Western Africa, are discussed.
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Introduction

The Old World carabid subtribe Reicheiina consists of 16 genera, 143 species and 25 subspecies of apterous 
and endogean beetles with the body length averaging about two millimetres (Basilewsky 1980; Magrini & 
Bulirsch 2005). These anophthalmic beetles are predominantly known from the type series and are collected 
by sifting forest leaf litter or hand picked from under large stones deeply sunk into the ground. The majority of 
the genera (13 among 16) and species are known from the Mediterranean Region with most of the remaining 
taxa inhabiting the Afrotropical Region (Fig. 30). Recently three new Reicheiina species have been described 
from Laos, Vietnam and Japan, respectively. Each of them is known only from the holotype, and attributed to 
one new, and, reluctantly, to one Mediterranean and one Afrotropical genus (Balkenohl 2005). The discovery 
of Reicheiina in Pacific Asia indicates a significant distributional disjunction of closely related wingless, blind 
and presumably poorly dispersing endogean beetles. Alternatively, it could suggest a non-monophyletic 
nature of the subtribe composed of unrelated and convergently similar soil dwellers.

No Reicheiina species were previously described west of the Congo basin, although Basilewsky (1980: 
294, fig. 9) reported undescribed Antireicheia in Cameroon collected by Philippe Bruneau de Miré and 
preserved in the Muséum national d´histoire naturelle, Paris, France. Bruneau de Miré, a prominent French 
entomologist, who from 1964 to 1974 worked in the Centre de recherches agronomiques de Nkolbisson in 
Yaounde, actively collected endogean beetles and later described two most remarkable Cameroonian Anillini: 
Carayonites Bruneau de Miré, 1986 and Bafutyphlus Bruneau de Miré, 1986, members of another group of 
poorly understood endogean carabids. Recently one of us (VVG) collected a single female of an Antireicheia
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species (Figs. 23–29) in Cameroon. The find triggered a re-examination of Bruneau de Miré’s material and 
resulted in the completion of the present project.

No attempt has been made to study the subtribe Reicheiina from a cladistic perspective. Its current 
placement in the tribe Clivinini and generic composition are more a result of gradually evolving historical 
beliefs of earlier authors, most notably of such influential people as René Jeannel (1957) and Pierre 
Basilewsky (1980), rather than a reflection on its hypothesised monophyly. The discovery of Reicheiina in 
Laos, Vietnam and Japan (Balkenohl 2005) revealed a large gap in their known distribution and, implicitly, 
challenged the monophyly of the subtribe. The presently reported discovery of this subtribe in Cameroon 
further demonstrates the existence of wide gaps in the Reicheiina distribution. This paper is aimed, therefore, 
at introducing new Cameroonian species to the scientific community and highlighting the puzzling 
distribution of Reicheiina in conjunction with the lack of the modern phylogenetic hypothesis for the subtribe.

Material and methods

Most, or potentially all, of Bruneau de Miré’s specimens of the new Cameroonian Antireicheia species were 
collected using the flotation method. The single 2006 Antireicheia female from Mt. Oku was collected by 
sifting forest leaf litter with the subsequent extraction of organisms using Winkler’s funnels. Body length is 
given to an accuracy of 0.05 mm; other measurements, ratios and means are given to two decimal places. The 
length of the median lobe of aedeagi and antennae was measured only for holotypes; total body length, head, 
pronotum and elytra were measured for all specimens. A dissecting microscope was used at magnifications up 
to ×56. Aedeagi and stylomeres were slide-mounted in Euparal. All photographs were prepared by PM with a 
Nikon D1 digital camera mounted on a Nikon Labophot II binocular microscope equipped with lenses 
containing diaphragms. Label data for all specimens are cited verbatim. Environmental scanning electron 
microscopy was performed without coating specimens with metal. Other methods and terms employed in this 
paper were previously explained (Bulirsch & Magrini 2006). The following abbreviations have been used: 

MNHN Muséum national d´histoire naturelle, Paris, France
PBC collection of P. Bulirsch, Prague, Czech Republic
PMC collection of Paolo Magrini, Firenze, Italy
HT Holotype
PT Paratype(s)
BSP basal (prescutellar) setiferous puncture(s)
DSP dorsal setiferous puncture(s)
/, // by locality labels: end of line (/) and end of individual label (//)
[] by locality labels: insertion of our data interpretation; not on the original label 

Genus Antireicheia Basilewsky, 1951

Type species: Reicheia promontorii Péringuey, 1896, original designation.
= Afroreicheia Jeannel, 1957 (type species Antireicheia jeanneli Basilewsky, 1951, original designation; genus 

synonymised by Bulirsch & Magrini, 2007: 17).

Description. Small (body length 1.5–4.5 mm), rusty brown, endogean, flightless Clivinini. Head with oblique 
impressions on clypeus; Y-shaped dorsal medial keel on frons from short and blunt to missing; eyes 
completely absent (Figs. 23, right arrow –25), without externally visible facets, ocular area of each gena with 
trace of differently pigmented field representing eye remnants; genal hind angles from obtuse (Fig. 1) to 
almost rectangular (Fig. 24); vertex usually more or less reticulate (Figs. 24, 25); antennae with antennomeres 
6–10 about as wide as long, never distinctly elongated (Fig. 27); apical maxillary palpomeres securiform (Fig. 
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25, arrow). Pronotum with sides slightly or distinctly rounded in dorsal view (Fig. 27); variously narrowed 
anteriorly; posterior angles broadly rounded; reflexed lateral margin entire (Fig. 28, upper arrow), extending 
from mostly rounded and obtuse anterior angles to base as prebasal groove; prebasal groove in some species 
fine and poorly visible; posterior median part of pronotal base mostly small, faintly protruding (Fig. 27, right 
arrow), not separated from disk by distinct furrow; with 2 pairs of lateral setiferous punctures and no discal/
sublateral setae; median line distinctly impressed posteriorly; anterior transverse impression very fine or 
absent; posterior part of episterna visible from above (Fig. 27, left arrow). Elytra with anterior angles bearing 
0 to 5 humeral teeth (Fig. 28, lower arrow), rarely with serration in anterior part (Fig. 29, upper arrow) 
extending sometimes to elytral apex; stria of elytral punctures gradually disappearing apically (Fig. 27); elytra 
with 0 to 4 relatively small dorsal setiferous punctures on third interval, other intervals without punctures. 
Last visible ventrite in males slightly reticulate in apical half; in females moderately reticulate in apical two-
thirds (Fig. 29, lower arrow). Aedeagus as in Figs. 2, 3, 7, 8, 12, 13, 18, 19; parameres as in Figs. 4, 9, 14, 20, 
bi- or trisetose; stylomeres as in Figs. 5, 10, 16, 22.

Along with the generic Antireicheia features, all four new Cameroonian species described below have the 
following features in common: head with an indistinctly emarginated anterior clypeal margin (Fig. 23, left 
arrow), with frontal facial furrows and oblique impressions deep and broad, latter with very short and blunt 
indistinct posterior keel, with neck broad and slightly diverging posteriad; pronotum laterally moderately 
vaulted, with indistinct anterior and moderately impressed median impression, with lateral margin finely 
impressed up to base, with small, slightly protruded flange (basal part of pronotum); elytra laterally 
moderately vaulted, not distinctly flattened, elytral base with distinct BSP and without basal tubercle, with 
elytral sutures deeply depressed basally; fore tibia and surface of last abdominal ventrite in both sexes without 
specific differences.

Diagnosis. The genus Antireicheia can be distinguished from all of the Palearctic Reicheiina mainly by 
the presence of 0 to 4 DSP on the third elytral interval. Unlike Antireicheia, Palearctic species have several 
setae minimally on intervals 3, 5, and occasionally, on intervals 2 to 7. Species of the genus Antireicheia differ 
from those belonging to the genera Reicheadella Reitter, 1913, Chaetomargoreicheia Magrini et Bulirsch, 
2005, Laoreicheia Balkenohl, 2005 and Dimorphoreicheia Magrini, Fancello et Leo, 2002 by lacking discal 
and sublateral punctures on the pronotum. The distinct pronotal prebasal groove and 0–4 dorsal setiferous 
punctures in interval 3 only differentiate Antireicheia species from those of the genus Reicheia recorded from 
Northern Africa (Algeria, Tunis), although both Reicheia and Antireicheia can hardly be differentiated from 
one another. Antireicheia differs from the monotypic genus Kenyoreicheia recently described from the 
Kenyan Aberdare Mts. by the shape of the stylomeres and pronotum (see Bulirsch & Magrini, 2007).

Composition and geographical distribution. Including the four new species described below, the genus 
Antireicheia consists of 47 species with seven subspecies. It is known from Madagascar (16 species with two 
subspecies), South Africa (Western and Eastern Cape provinces; 10 species), East Africa (Uluguru and 
Usambara mountains in Tanzania and the lake Kivu region on the Rwanda/DRC border; 17 species with five 
subspecies) and West Africa (Cameroon highlands: four new species). Péringuey (1896) described the first 
Antireicheia species from the Cape Town area; other species descriptions followed more than half century 
later (Basilewsky 1951a,b, 1953, 1960, 1962, 1973, 1976, 1980; Jeannel 1957, 1958; Bulirsch et al. 2005; 
Bulirsch & Magrini 2006, 2007). An aberrant Antireicheia margolata Balkenohl, 2005 has been described 
from Vietnam, although, as stated by the author, this species is most likely not congeneric with the rest of the 
genus. Basilewsky (1980: 294) stated that no Reicheiina were known from the geologically more recent 
highlands of the Ruwenzori Range, Mt. Elgon, Mt. Kenya and Mt. Kilimanjaro, although he did not exclude 
their subsequent discoveries in Ethiopian highlands (i.e. Bale Mts.).

Monophyly and phylogenetic relationships. Monophyly of the genus Antireicheia has never been 
demonstrated and the genus is defined by a combination of morphological similarities and by the Afrotropical 
origin of the included species. Synonymisation of Afroreicheia with Antireicheia was an attempt to make the 
resulting taxon larger monophyletic (Bulirsch & Magrini 2007), although its monophyly is still far from being 
clearly demonstrated.
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Three former “Afroreicheia” species from Madagascar and two Antireicheia from East Africa pose 
taxonomic difficulties. Madagascan Antireicheia elongata Jeannel, 1958 is morphologically much different 
from all African Reicheiina, and probably not congeneric with other Afrotropical Reicheiina. Antireicheia 
bonsae (Basilewsky, 1973) from Madagascar, A. bergeri Basilewsky, 1976 and A. grebennikovi Bulirsch et 
Magrini, 2007, both from East Africa, differ from other Antireicheia species by having (A.) flange  larger and 
more distinctly developed (although still less distinct than in Trilophidius Jeannel, 1957); (B.) flange 
separated from the rest of pronotum by a distinctly developed furrow and by (C.) elytral striae longer and 
effaced closer to the elytral apex. These three features make these three Antireicheia species resembling 
members of the genus Trilophidius, although still clearly distinguishable from the latter by the absence of 
functional eyes and by the reflexed margin of pronotum extending well beyond posterior setiferous puncture. 
Moreover, we did not study the type specimen of A. franzi Basilewsky, 1973, the only Afrotropical Reicheiina 
species not seen by us, and, therefore, its taxonomic status is unclear. 

If monophyletic, the genus Antireicheia is particularly close to, if at all different from, the genus Reicheia. 
A newly described and morphologically highly modified monotypic genus Kenyoreicheia Magrini & 
Bulirsch, 2007 from the Aberdare Mountains in Kenya is the only non-Antireicheia Afrotropical Reicheiina, 
which implicitly suggests paraphyly of the former genus in respect to Kenyoreicheia. Sister-group 
relationships or any other aspects of Antireicheia phylogeny have never been addressed.

Bionomics. No biological data other than collecting records are available for Antireicheia or, in fact, for 
any Reicheiina species. Adult beetles are obtained by floating soil sifted from the leaf litter or found under 
larger boulders sitting at least five centimetres deep in the soil (Basilewsky, 1980). Antireicheia species are 
predominantly found in forested montane areas, although all specimens of the presumably related K.
aberdarensis Magrini & Bulirsch, 2007 were collected in the alpine zone of the Aberdare Range in Kenya. 
From these observations it seems plausible to assume that Antireicheia specimens inhabit soil crevices, 
although their more subtle biological preferences are unknown. Immature stages of Antireicheia, as well as 
any other Reicheiina, have never been described.

Antireicheia demirei sp. nov.
(Figs. 1–5)

Type material. Holotype (MNHN) male labelled "OKU, 2900 m/ Ft de Podocarpus/ 5–9–XI–[19]75// lavages 
de/ terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975" Paratypes (MNHN, PBC, PMC): 
5 males, 5 females with the same data as HT.

Description. Body rusty yellow-brown, antennae, mouthparts and legs slightly paler (Fig. 1); length 2.70–
3.00 mm (HT 2.75 mm, mean 2.85 mm, n=11). Head with ocular part of genae not protruded, eye remnant 
discernable as small, whitish unfacetted field in anterolateral margin of slightly vaulted genae; genal posterior 
angles broadly rounded; supraantennal plates separated from genae by moderately deep and broad furrow; 
vertex without reticulation; antennomeres 6–10 slightly longer than broad; antennal length 0.83 mm (HT). 
Pronotum with sides moderately rounded, slightly attenuated anteriorly; anterior angles blunt, not protruded 
anterad; ratio of pronotal length to width 1.02–1.08 (HT 1.05, mean 1.04); ratio of pronotal width to head 
width 1.53–1.61 (HT 1.54, mean 1.56). Elytra ovate, strongly broadened, maximum width distinctly before 
middle; base strongly sloping; humeri indistinct, broadly rounded; lateral channel moderately broad, not 
narrowed apicad; reflexed lateral margin with 3–4 long, slightly prominent humeral teeth; striae 1–3(4) 
slightly depressed, lateral ones consisting of sparse punctures; median striae (especially 1–4) finely and 
irregularly punctate in basal two third, lateral ones (especially 6–7) very fine; all striae gradually disappearing 
apicad; latero-apical part smooth; elytral intervals flattened, third interval without DSP; ratio of elytral length 
to width 1.61–1.69 (HT 1.62, mean 1.64); ratio of elytra length to pronotal length 1.99–2.09 (HT 2.01, mean 
2.03); ratio of elytral width to pronotal width 1.25–1.32 (HT 1.31, mean 1.28). Aedeagus with median lobe 
(Figs. 2, 3) 0.64 mm long (HT); parameres as in Fig. 4. Stylomeres as in Fig. 5.
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FIGURES 1–5. Antireicheia demirei sp. nov. from Cameroon (Mt. Oku), holotype (1–4) and paratype (5); 1—habitus, 
dorsal; 2–3—aedeagus: lateral (2) and ventral (3); 4–parameres; 5–stylomeres.

Differential diagnosis. Antireicheia demirei is the largest among four Cameroonian species with the body 
length varying between 2.70 and 3.00 mm; none of other Cameroonian Antireicheia are known to exceed 2.45 
mm.

Etymology. Patronymic, named in honor of the species collector, Philippe Bruneau de Miré (Paris, 
France).

Antireicheia hintelmanni sp. nov.
(Figs. 6–10, 23–29)

Type material. Holotype (MNHN) male labelled "OKU, 2000 m/ route de Banyo/ 5–9–XI–[19]75// lavages 
de/ terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris". Paratypes 
(MNHN, PBC, PMC): 4 males, 3 females with the same data as HT; 1 female (PBC) labelled: "Cameroon: N.-
West/ prov., Mt. Oku, N 06°12./ 801´; E 010°31.837´/ 3.V.2006, 2800 m/ V. Grebennikov leg."

Description. Body rusty red-brown, antennae, mouthparts and legs slightly paler (Fig. 6); length 1.85–
2.00 mm (HT 1.90 mm, mean 1.92 mm, n=8, excluding single much larger 2006 female with body length 2.20 
mm). Head with ocular part of genae protruded, eye remnant discernable as small, whitish unfacetted field in 
anterolateral margin of strongly vaulted genae; genal posterior angles shortly rounded; supraantennal plates 
separated from genae by deep, broad furrow; vertex with fine, regular reticulation; antennomeres 6–10 
distinctly wider than long; antennal length 0.59 mm (HT). Pronotum with sides moderately rounded, not 
attenuated anteriorly; anterior angles sharp, distinctly protruding anterad; ratio of pronotal length to width 
0.95–1.00 (HT 1.00, mean 0.97; excluding single 2006 female with ratio 1.03); ratio of pronotal width to 
head width 1.52–1.61 (HT 1.57, mean 1.56). Elytra slightly ovate, moderately broadened, maximum width
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FIGURES 6–10. Antireicheia hintelmanni sp. nov. from Cameroon (Mt. Oku), holotype (6–9) and paratype (10); 6—
habitus, dorsal; 7–8—aedeagus: lateral (7) and ventral (8); 9–parameres; 10–stylomeres.

just before middle; base slightly sloping; humeri moderately rounded; lateral channel very broad, slightly 
narrowed apicad; reflexed lateral margin with about 20 humero-lateral teeth, first 6–8 humeral teeth shorter 
and sharper, latero-apical teeth longer and more obtuse; median stria slightly and irregularly impressed in 
basal two thirds, other striae consisting of rows of sparse punctures; median striae moderately and equally 
punctured in basal two third; striae 6–7 slightly finer, latero-apical part smooth; elytral intervals flattened, 
third interval with 3–4 DSP; ratio of elytral length to width 1.53–1.60 (HT 1.54, mean 1.55); ratio of elytra 
length to pronotal length 1.90–2.05 (HT 1.92, mean 1.98); ratio of elytral width to pronotal width 1.19–1.27 
(HT 1.24, mean 1.23). Aedeagus with median lobe (Figs. 7, 8) 0.36 mm long (HT); parameres as in Fig. 9. 
Stylomeres as in Fig. 10.

Variability. Single female collected in 2006 at the altitude of 2800 m is lighter, larger (2.20 mm versus 
1.85–2.00 mm), its pronotum is slightly narrower (ratio length to width 1.03 versus 0.97–1.00) with less 
protruded anterior angles.

Differential diagnosis. A. hintelmanni sp. nov. can be distinguished from A. demirei sp. nov., the second 
species from Mt. Oku, mainly by its smaller body (1.85–2.20 mm versus 2.70–3.00 mm); by the more 
protruding eyes; by the elytral margin with several marginal teeth; by the third elytral interval with (3–)4 DSP 
and by the different shape of the aedeagus (Figs. 2–3 versus Figs. 7–8).

Etymology. Patronymic, in commemoration of the late Robert J. H. Hintelmann (Munich, Germany).
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FIGURES 11–16. Antireicheia deuvei sp. nov. from Cameroon (Mt. Bamboutos), holotype (11–15) and paratype (16); 
11—habitus, dorsal; 12–13—aedeagus: lateral (12) and ventral (13); 14–parameres; 15—urite; 16–stylomeres.

Antireicheia deuvei sp. nov.
(Figs. 11–16)

Type material. Holotype (MNHN) male labelled "Mt Bamboutos/ 2600 m/ 30.31.X.[19]75// lavages de/ 
terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris". Paratypes 
(MNHN, PBC, PMC): 19 unsexed specimens with the same data as HT; 4 unsexed specimens labelled 
"Bamboutos/ 2600 m/ 31.X.[19]75// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// 
Muséum/ Paris".

Description. Body light rusty-brown, antennae, mouthparts and legs slightly paler (Fig. 11); length 2.10–
2.30 mm (HT 2.15 mm, mean 2.19 mm, n=24). Head with ocular part of genae not protruding, eye remnant 
discernable as very small, whitish unfacetted field in anterolateral margin of moderately vaulted genae; genal 
posterior angles moderately rounded; supraantennal plates separated from genae by moderately deep and 
broad furrow; vertex with fine, irregular reticulation; antennomeres 6–10 slightly wider than long; antennal 
length 0.62 mm (HT). Pronotum with sides in anterior part very slightly (HT, some PT) to slightly (other PT) 
rounded, moderately attenuated anteriorly; anterior angles sharp, slightly protruding anterad; ratio of pronotal 
length to width 1.02–1.08 (HT 1.06, mean 1.05); ratio of pronotal width to head width 1.38–1.48 (HT 1.45, 
mean 1.45). Elytra almost oval, slightly broadened, maximum width just before middle; base slightly sloping; 
humeri broadly rounded; lateral channel broad, not narrowed apicad; reflexed lateral margin with 2(–3) 
humeral teeth; all striae consisting of rows of sparse, fine punctures; in apical third punctures finer; latero-
apical part almost smooth; elytral intervals flattened, third interval without DSP; ratio of elytral length to 
width 1.66–1.79 (HT 1.71, mean 1.72); ratio of elytral length to pronotal length 2.03–2.13 (HT 2.08, mean 
2.08); ratio of elytral width to pronotal width 1.21–1.32 (HT 1.28, mean 1.27). Aedeagus with median lobe 
(Figs. 12, 13) 0.50 mm (HT); parameres as in Fig. 14; urite as in Fig. 15. Stylomeres as in Fig. 16. 
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FIGURES 17–22. Antireicheia camerounensis sp. nov. from Cameroon (Bafut, Nguemba forest), holotype (17–21) and 
paratype (22); 17—habitus, dorsal; 18–19—aedeagus: lateral (18) and ventral (19); 20—parameres; 21—urite; 22–
stylomeres.

Differential diagnosis. Antireicheia deuvei sp. nov. can be distinguished from A. demirei sp. nov. by the 
smaller body (2.10–2.30 mm versus 2.70–3.00 mm), by the elytra with less rounded humeri and by the 
distinctly deeper strial punctures; from A. hintelmanni sp. nov. by the non-protruding ocular part of the genae, 
by the elytral lateral margin without several teeth, by no DSP, and from both species by the shape of the 
aedeagus (Figs. 12–13 versus Figs. 2–3, 7–8). Antireicheia deuvei sp. nov. can be distinguished from A. 
camerounensis sp. nov. using the last couplet in the species key.

Etymology. Patronymic, in honor of Thierry Deuve (MNHN, Paris, France).

Antireicheia camerounensis sp. nov.
(Figs. 17–22)

Type material. Holotype (MNHN) male labelled "Ft. de Bafut/ Nguemba/ 17–XI–[19]69// Muséum Paris/ 
Cameroun/ B. de Miré// Muséum/ Paris". Paratypes (MNHN, PBC, PMC): 1 male and 1 female with the same 
data as HT; 1 female labelled "Bafut Nguemba/ de la Haute Nguemba)// alt. 2400 m/ 31–X–1975// lavages de 
terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris"; 1 female labelled 
"Bafut Nguemba/ de la Haute Nguemba)// alt. 2400 m/ 31–X–1975// lavages de terre// Mission Cameroun/ 
C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris"; 1 female labelled "Ft. de Bafut/ Nguemba/ 
16–VIII–[19]65// Muséum Paris/ Cameroun/ B. de Miré// Muséum/ Paris"; 2 females labelled "Bafut 
Ngemba// alt. 2100 m/ 22–X–3–XI–1975// lavages de terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-
Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris"; 1 male labelled "Bafut Nguemba/ de la Haute Nguemba)// lavages de 
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terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris"; 2 males and 4 
females labelled "Bafut Nguemba/ 2000 m/ 24 à 31.X.1975// lavages de terre// Mission Cameroun/ C.N.R.S. 
RCP 318/ Octobre-Novembre 1975// Muséum/ Paris".

Description. Body rusty red-brown, legs, antennae and mouthparts rusty-yellow, fore legs slightly darker 
(Fig.17); length 2.30–2.45 mm (HT 2.30 mm, mean 2.35 mm, n=14). Head with ocular part of genae not 
protruding, eye remnant discernable as very small, whitish unfacetted field in anterolateral margin of 
moderately vaulted genae; genal posterior angles moderately rounded; supraantennal plates separated from 
genae by moderately deep and narrow furrow; vertex with fine, irregular reticulation; antennomeres 6–10 
slightly wider than long; antennal length 0.66 mm (HT). Pronotum with sides in anterior part moderately 
rounded, slightly attenuated anteriorly; anterior angles blunt, not distinctly protruding anterad; ratio of 
pronotal length to width 1.01–1.06 (HT 1.06, mean 1.04); ratio of pronotal width to head width 1.46–1.56 (HT 
1.55, mean 1.51). Elytra almost oval, moderately broadened, maximum width just before middle; base 
slightly sloping; humeri broadly rounded; lateral channel moderately broad, slightly narrowed apicad; 
reflexed lateral margin with 3(–4) distinct humeral teeth and with fine, just recognizable lateral denticulation 
especially in basal half; median stria slightly and irregularly impressed in basal two thirds, other striae 
consisting of rows of sparse punctures; median striae basally with moderately rough punctures, lateral ones 
finer, apical inclination smooth; inner intervals slightly vaulted basally, third interval without DSP; ratio of 
elytral length to width 1.64–1.72 (HT 1.68, mean 1.68); ratio of elytral to pronotal length 1.94–2.04 (HT 1.96, 
mean 2.00); ratio of elytral width to pronotal width 1.20–1.28 (HT 1.23, mean 1.23). Aedeagus with median 
lobe (Figs. 18-19) 0.57 mm long (HT); parameres as in Fig. 20; urite as in Fig. 21. Stylomeres as in Fig. 22.

Differential diagnosis. Antireicheia camerounensis sp. nov. is most similar to A. deuvei sp. nov., from 
which it can be distinguished by its shape of the pronotum having a more rounded outline in its anterior part; 
by the symmetrical median lobe of the aedeagus in ventral view with its apex not turned to left (Fig. 19 versus 
Fig. 13) and by the generally lighter, larger body (2.30–2.45 mm versus 2.10–2.35 mm). Antireicheia 
camerounensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from A. demirei sp. nov. by the smaller body (2.30–2.45 mm 
versus 2.70–3.00 mm), by the less rounded elytral humeri and the distinctly deeper strial punctures; from A. 
hintelmanni sp. nov. by the ocular part of the genae not protruding, by the elytral lateral margin without 
several teeth, by the lack of DSP, and from both latter species by the different shape of the aedeagus (Figs. 18–
19 versus Figs. 2–3, 7–8).

Etymology. Specific epithet derives from the French name of Cameroon.

Key to species of Cameroonian Antireicheia

1(2) Larger species, body length 2.70–3.00 mm; elytral base in dorsal view strongly sloping (Fig. 1); 0 DSP ...................
.......................................................................................................................................................... A. demirei sp. nov.

2(1) Smaller species, body length 1.85–2.45 mm; elytral base in dorsal view slightly sloping (Figs. 6, 11, 17); 0 to 4 DSP
...................................................................................................................................................................................... 3

3(4) Smaller species, body length 1.85–2.20 mm; (3–)4 DSP; ocular part of genae distinctly protruding laterally (Figs. 6, 
23, 25), lateral margin of elytra distinctly serrate (Figs 6, 29, upper arrow) ............................. A. hintelmanni sp. nov.

4(3) Larger species, body length 2.10–2.45 mm; 0 DSP; ocular part of genae not protruding laterally; lateral margin of 
elytra at most indistinctly serrate .................................................................................................................................. 5

5(6) Median lobe of aedeagus in ventral view with apex turned to left (Fig. 13); pronotum between anterior angles and 
anterior setiferous punctures slightly rounded anteriorly; body lighter and smaller (body length 2.10–2.35 mm) .......
............................................................................................................................................................A. deuvei sp. nov.

6(5) Median lobe of aedeagus in ventral view with almost symmetrical apex (Fig. 19); pronotum between anterior angles 
and anterior setiferous punctures moderately rounded anteriorly; body darker and larger (body length 2.30–2.45 
mm) ....................................................................................................................................... A. camerounensis sp. nov.
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FIGURES 23–29. Antireicheia hintelmanni sp. n. from Cameroon (Mt. Oku), female, scanning electron 
microscope images, body length 2.20 mm.; 23–25—head: dorsal (23), lateral (24), ventral (25); 26–mouth-
parts ventral; 27–29—habitus: dorsal (27), lateral (28) and ventral (29).

Discussion

Diagnosis, monophyly and possible relationships of Reicheiina. Members of the subtribe Reicheiina are 
best diagnosed within the tribe Clivinini by the following combination of characters: small, wingless and 
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depigmented species with fully reduced eyes, with securiform palpi and with pronotum having posterior 
angles broadly rounded and relatively small flange. The monophyly of the subtribe Reicheiina, however, has 
never been addressed using phylogenetic methodology. As presently defined, only a historic tradition supports 
its position as a discrete taxonomic unit for similarly shaped, small endogean Clivinini. The majority of the 
morphological characters defining Reicheiina (see, for example, Basilewsky, 1980) are “reduction” features 
correlating with the endogean way of life and commonly found throughout different and non-related groups of 
endogean Coleoptera. These features include the relatively small body size, aptery, body de-pigmentation, and 
eye reduction to none, one, or just a few ommatidia.

Besides Reicheiina, other apparently unrelated representatives of the subfamily Scaritinae demonstrate 
reduction of eye size, size of wings and intensity of body pigmentation in a presumed correlation with their 
lifestyle. Other blind Clivinini belong either to the subtribe Clivinina (like the recently described genus 
Trogloclivina Deuve, 2003 from Papua New Guinea) or to monotypic subtribe Italodytina Jeannel, 1957 from 
caves in south Italy. Some species of Afrotropical Afrosyleter Basilewsky, 1959 and Leleuporella Basilewsky, 
1956 have eyes markedly reduced in size. Several Afrotropical species of the genus Trilophidius Jeannel, 
1957 have eyes also reduced in size. The same tendency towards eye reduction among Neotropical Clivinina 
can be seen in the cave-inhabiting Antroforceps bolivari Barr, 1967 from Mexico or in completely eyeless 
Neoreicheia Kult, 1950. The latter genus includes three or four species in Brazil and Caribbean and at least 
one more undescribed species from Bolivia; this genus has been recently placed by Lorenz (1998) in 
synomymy with Oxydrepanus Putzeys, 1866. It is therefore apparent that a relatively little degree of 
confidence should be assigned to taxa united exclusively, or predominantly, by “reduction” features associated 
with an endogean lifestyle. Three other morphological features used to define Reicheiina by Basilewsky 
(1980) are potentially less dependent on the mode of life and, therefore, are more reliable to carry an 
informative phylogenetic signal. Members of Reicheiina have the posterior angles of the pronotum 
completely obliterated and rounded, a character state also found in eyed Trilophidius. Two other characters are 
unique within the tribe Clivinini to the majority of Reicheiina species: a relatively short pronotal peduncle and 
the lack of a basal annular constriction on the pronotum. Monophyly of Reicheiina is, therefore, an open 
question with a distinct possibility that the group might be an artificial assemblage of different endogean 
Clivinini.

Composition of Reicheiina. The presently employed concept of Reicheiina follows that of Basilewsky 
(1980: 293) in delimiting it equal to the "séries phylétique de Reicheia" sensu Jeannel (1957; i.e. excluding the 
genus Trilophidius Jeannel, 1957 and some other taxa; see below). As currently defined, the following 16 
genera are included in Reicheiina (arranged alphabetically):

01. Alpiodytes Jeannel, 1957: 2 spp., Italy.
02. Antireicheia Basilewsky, 1951: 47 spp., Madagascar, South Africa, Tanzania, DRC, Rwanda; one 

additional aberrant species is known from Vietnam (Balkenohl, 2005).
03. Catalanodytes Sciaky, 1989: 1 sp., Spain.
04. Chaetomargoreicheia Magrini et Bulirsch, 2005: 2 spp., Serbia and Montenegro.
05. Dalmatoreicheia Magrini et Bulirsch, 2005: 2 sp., Croatia and Albania.
06. Dimorphoreicheia Magrini, Fancello et Leo, 2002: 2 spp., Italy: Sardinia.
07. Iberodytes Jeannel, 1949: 1 sp., Portugal.
08. Kenyoreicheia Bulirsch et Magrini, 2007: 1 sp., Kenya (Aberdare Mts.).
09. Laoreicheia Balkenohl, 2005: 1 sp., Laos.
10. Orientoreicheia Bulirsch et Hůrka, 1994: 4 spp., Israel, Georgia, Russia, Turkey.
11. Parareicheia Jeannel, 1957: 3 spp, Iberian Peninsula.
12. Reicheadella Reitter, 1913: 7 spp., Balkan Peninsula.
13. Reicheia Saulcy, 1862: 22 spp., Algeria, Tunis, Italy, Spain (incl. Balear Islands), France (incl. Corsica); 

one additional aberrant species is known from Japan (Balkenohl, 2005).
14. Reicheidius Jeannel, 1957: 1 sp. Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Montenegro.
15. Spelaeodytes Miller, 1863: 1 sp. Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia.
16. Typhloreicheia Holdhaus, 1924: 66 spp., Italy (incl. Sardinia, Sicily and Elba).
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FIGURE 30. World distribution of the subtribe Reicheiina (right) and type localities of four new Cameroonian 
Antireicheia species (left). Note disjunctive distribution of Reicheiina species in three distinct geographical regions: the 
Mediterranean region with 13 endemic Reicheiina genera and the majority of the species; the Afrotropical Region with 
two endemic genera (Antireicheia and monotypic Kenyoreicheia) and the Asian region with three species known only 
from holotypes and only provisionally assigned to genera.

A few taxa have been cited as either potentially belonging, or closely related, to the subtribe Reicheiina 
(i.e. Balkenohl, 2003): the monotypic Italodytes Müller, 1938 from Italian caves, Syleter Andrewes, 1941 
(three Afrotropical and 10 Oriental species; Balkenohl, 2001), Psilidius Jeannel, 1957 (two Afrotropical 
species; Basilewsky, 1959), Leleuporella Basilewsky, 1956 (two Afrotropical species and one from Sri Lanka; 
Balkenohl, 1997), Trilophus Andrewes, 1927 (28 species in the Oriental Region, Balkenohl, 1999) and 
Trilophidius Jeannel, 1957 (13 Afrotropical species and six more from the Oriental Region, Balkenohl, 2001). 
We do not consider them members of the subtribe Reicheiina.

Biogeography of Reicheiina. Jeannel (1957: 201) without providing much evidence hypothesised that 
Reicheiina originated from the Afrotropical Region and then colonised the Mediterranean Region. Leleup 
(1965; fig. 11) further elaborated on this hypothesis by stating that Reicheiina had originated in South Africa, 
dispersed to Madagascar and East Africa, and from East Africa to the Mediterranean Region. These intuitive 
hypotheses, however, remain not critically tested using adequate phylogenetic methodology. The first step in 
this direction would be a focused effort to test monophyly of Reicheiina and infer its internal 
interrelationships. Such task, however, is outside of the scope of the present paper.
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